
Suimna,ry of the Minu't.es of a Reg:t.1.ar Nbet.:2.ng 
of. the Bcar.d of D:tr0cto1·s of American Airl:1.r.es, Inco 
______ h_e_l_d_0_c_!;~l.9a._~5l ______ _ 

There were present at the mseting Dir·ectors Am3s, :Benedict, Bruce, Cheston, 
Con~oy, Douglas, Farley, Fisher, Jackson, Miller, Mosier, Queeny and Smitho 

lo The minutes of the previous met,:tng held September 19, 1951 were approvedo 

2o 'l'he Treasurer presenteC: aad explained fir,.aacial stat,ements of too corpo'° 
ra:t;ion. 

3o The 1--egulci\r quarterly dividend on ths 3½% Cumula. t,ivo Convertible Preferred 

/:

tock was declared, payable December 1, 1951 to stockholders of record on 
ovember 1.5, 1951. 

dividend of 25¢ per share was de,:lared on the Co;n:non s ·liock pa~ble on 
DecGmber 1!~., 1951 to st,ockholdera of. record 0-:'lcember. 3, 19$10 

4o The P.r·esident was authorized to grant options upon. shares of Co;mnon Stock 
to executive and aup-er,r:i.so:ey personnel in the amount and ·l;o the extent 
designated by the Stock Allotment CoJl'llilittee. 

The Direct~>ra adopted and authorized the 12.xecut:ton of a general St.ock Option 
Plan for personnel of the corporation and its wholly owned subsidiaries on 
the tm:·ms and conditions set f.O?•th in the "American A5.rlines Employees Stock 
Optioa Plan'' presented 'l:,o •iihe meting .. 

T.he officers were authorized to i'il,:, Registrat,ion St,atemeut.a with tJ.1e U., So 
Securities and EXchange Commission and a L1.ating Applicat,ion with the i\Jew 
York Stoclt E:itcr..ange in 01"der to i;;ermi t th-e issuance of such optio;;is, the 
of £ering of common stock represented there by and the listtng thereof' on the 
New York Stoclc Exchangeo 

,., 'l'he Chairman reported progress of negotiations retween the corporation and 
the Ail· J..i.nes Pi.lots Association for a new contract,o 

60 Uro Deichler 1·£iported on current t~a.fi'ic trendso 

7 0 A resolution was1 adopt,cd eJ~i-essing the gratitude of the Beard to the Dir
ectoz·s and Employees of American Id.rlines de Mex.:lco, s. A. £err the cordial 
welcome e:ictended upon the occasion of its visit to Me.>rico City" 

8., It was decided to hold the next regular nieeting of the Directors in New Yorl,c 
on December 5, 19$1. 


